Arts Smart
Performances take place in Wright Auditorium in the center of ECU’s main campus. Arrive by 9:45 am. Drivers stay with the bus and report to offsite parking.

From Wright Auditorium to parking site:
  Turn RIGHT onto Fifth Street.
  Turn RIGHT onto Elm Street.
  Turn RIGHT onto Fourteenth Street.
  Turn LEFT onto West Berkley Road
  Turn RIGHT into the parking area near Dowdy-Ficklen Stadium.
  DO NOT LEAVE YOUR BUS.
  You will be called back to Wright Auditorium shortly.

From the parking site to Wright Auditorium:
  Travel west on Ficklen Drive (the north side of the parking lot)
  Turn RIGHT onto Charles Blvd. Move to the inside lane.
  Turn RIGHT onto Reede Circle/Reede Street.
  Turn RIGHT onto Fifth Street.
  Turn RIGHT at the light onto campus at Founders Drive.